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DR. HERRIDGE ON AUTONOMY 
BILL.

In dealing with the educational ju-»\i. 
soils of the Autonomy bill, nt prvN-m 
liofore the House of Commons, *1. 
minister of St. Andrew’s chuivli 
reasoned that as the country had n t 
renounml Christianity ftor.ic aveoum 
should lie made of it in the conduct «>f 
educational affaire. Education is not 
simply the imparting of knowledge, bur 
the building up of character, the lead 1114 
forth of all our higluvt faculties.
We should lie Hind to all the les-on- »f 
history if we faile<l to see that the future 
of Canada depends on nothing else =■• 
much as on the quality of Canadian citi
zenship. To the attainment of this end 
the teacher’s ideals should be noble and 
his life honest and of good report. Any
one who is false to the fundamental eth
ics of ^Cliristianitv would he 
guide to the children of our land. 1 do 
not. mean by this that nnv advantage or 
disadvantage should attach to the revli- 
sinsticnl relationships, whatever th«*-e 
may lie. Rut I do hold that they should 
show some respect for Christian nvnvU 
and Christian doctrine and that their ex 
ample should he a wholesome one to ti e 
generation growing up around ns, and 
which in a few years must become the 
makers of Canadian history.

There is a better wav of rendering 
separate schools superfluous than to tnV 
the ground that the state has nothing to 
do with religion and that is by trvin:' 
to unite on a basis of our common Chr-- 
tianitv. I agree with my Catholic friend-- 
that religion ought not to he excluded 
from our schools. I do not agree with 
them that it is the business of the State 
to support denominationaJism. If the 
church wishes to do that, it is a different 
matter. Patriotism calls upon evervon 1 
of us to lav the stress in our educational 
affaire, not upon points of difference, but 
upon the much more important points of 
agreement. We all believe in God and 
in TIis Son, Jesus Christ, and in the work 
of tW> Divine Spirit throughout the 
oouree of human history. I imagin * 
that the conscience of very few will 
lie offended if our schools open with a 
reverent prayer to the Father of us all. 
and with some sentences from the page 
of that Divine revelation which is placed 
liefore us all. Tf, in some eases, objec
tion is taken even to thin, such objection 
should he regarded. But surelv no on' 
would dream of separating the honest 
remonstrants from their fellows, and 
putting them in a school by thenwlvei 
T know that prejudice often exagérâtes 
the matters of divergence nnwv’g ft •'an 
who are still united under the gen/>-; • 
name of Christian. But is it impnvihlf
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e>n and pedngog and artisan and farmer
s«*d much alike, cheaply, and the eor- 

grocer and dealer in hides alone 
waxed rich and built him a house 1 letter 
than his neighbor’s and wore clothing of 
a hotter grade. Almost any congrega
tion the country over is the miniature of 
the cosmopolitan city. The minister is 
marked off the list who does not scon1 
up to the popular idea of what he oug.it 
to lie to outward seeming—and that idea 
is, on the occasion of his appearance as 
a stranger, largely proportionate to hi? 
sleekness and affability, two thing? that 
savor more of acting than of honestv •? 
lie lie a man whose nose is on the grind
stone. (4) Remember that the man who 
has the sensibility and. refinement and 
adaptability that is needed to qualify him 
for the work of the ministry quail? in 
the presence of the resulting impossibil
ities. He is like a good enough saw with 
ft file applied to the points of the teeth.

Tt is asked sometimes, callously, whv 
ministers do not marry wive* who have 
pin money. Tf they were men of the 
stnmn to net upon the Yorkshire farmer’s 
advice to his son Sam, “Don’t uvirrv fur 
money, hut gan wheer money is.” and 
were hv so much less fitted for the work 
that calls them, thev would dub them
selves fools for not doing so. For of all 
young men the theological student, in hi4 
college days, has the grand opportu
nity of personal acquaintance with the 
“catches,” the blondes, the brunettes 
and the "specially suited” from end to 
end of the country. The possession of 
the pin money docs not disqualify the 
mistress of the manse, the parsonage, or 
the rootorv. But for the prospective oc
cupant of said rectorv. nareonage. or 
man«e to be actuated by the merrenarv 
motive in making choice of her would he 
to discover hie orm unfitness

Good men, having that good quality of 
heart and mind that enables them to dis
cern excellent onp< "turnties of helping 
to build up the Kingdom of God among 
men without, accepting ordination, oppor
tunities that are accompanied hv greater 
freedom if less honor, manv good men 
who otherwise would enter the ministry 
choose the less honored wav of surer fir.- 
anee—not. to aav of larger independence.

The men whom the ministry need? are 
the very men who have it in them *0 
make a swift pueeeep in anv one of two 
or three other nrofe***i^ns. had thev obn- 
sen one of these. Mon of the* s*smn 
do not liVo to he thon "ht of n* n^-riT - 
divwne. There is a disoowtifw in tho*e 
«ioivOT»#rv timoc to regard mmiotnue 'n 

th <«t It "ht. Tt galle tho •enrihili+ie* Th<i
ohniv>hne nro covin" todaV in nra"t!<-n_

Take what we offer you and be thankful.

Uvr

first I have no patienceTA me any 
with the unfaithful outcry that the Tzird 
is going to find Himself ehorthatided.

But why should there he so much 
heating about the bush in answering the 
question in its oft discussion? Neither 
congregations nor svnode con-rider thA 
fact that the necenrsries of life cost 
per cent more in one town than in an
other 15 miles a wav: or that item? of 
dailv expense are as much as a third dear
er in one part of the country than in 
another lw than fiO miles a wav.

The scale of wages among workingmen 
varies with the cost of living. Minister 
stinend* (the minimum of peered tv hi 
«tart with in the great mnioritv of osseA 
do not advance with the eori of living. 
A minister is held to debase bis calling 
if be name* the fact, to a con<n*cgntion 
that the conditions are thus and so, and 
that, ronwmenfitv. the salarv thev nnv 
him is too small. Workingmen consider 
the situation. make a demand, receive ne- 
Vnowlcdorment of their in*t daims, or go 
out on etriVp fill the in «tiro of thrir cam 
f rtw itoplf Otherwise, thev. iudivtd- 
uallv. take un some other kind of work 
mudv to hand.

'.it* - .-w-nren «Tld he i* branded n 
he heed and «houlder»

r.,an liiisi

TA a minister follow

jail-
ph/wo ti.h r'nk and file of both the neopie 
generally and the ministry as well.

On the other hand, let the undemrid 
piiwVter snueere and stint, and he guilty 
of slow suicide in larder and libmrv. in 
order that his clothes mav not stamn him 
“rnriv nsrson.” and he is soon worse 
branded than in the other ease. Onn it 
be reasonably snnnœed that vonn" men 
do pnf eo» this? Failing to understand 
fbo wfimtion thev are at the least suh- 
foneoinri* of its meaning.

■Romcmher von world! v wise, four

best, are needed for the minlstrv and 
011 "ht to bo enconrsnoj to noter it. not 
/-tnh4onnd owav bv the ni"htrnnw. of « 
wtiiatiou financially insnnnortnlil". f°\ 
Remember that fast as the Fnrdieh 
giiin< drons from par to Ifi to 1R »hi1- 
linm* in value when wm earn’ it in vonr 
rw*ket over into Holland, so go h-’el- 
onlv a few vears and vonr t of today had 
mneb’ greater oirrebarin" poirw to nv 
Tin+hipg about wha*
wi+h an income of >400
when meai irnw 
Tvwwdo n vnor 
illation ie noemorwlit-in noir up* no l«n".

pt in mn* lip nt wxttlmnmti *W pnr-

C11 Thp V«*. thi> f-Ti-nmiv

"randf-itVior did
Time w'« 

**p-»wna rich on 40 
ril Pemombni* that nor>-
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